
To Hold
Circuit
Convention
Jehorah's witnesses of cir¬

cuit 36 will bold their second
..mi-annual circuit con¬
vention (or this year in Ral¬
eigh, N. C., according tb a

report made here today by
Cephas Dunston, presiding
minister of Zebulon congrega¬
tion with members in Louis-
burg.

The meeting is scheduled
to take place Friday, Satur¬
day, and Sunday, September
25-28 at the J. W. Ugon High
School in Raleigh. More than
800 delegatea from the 19
congregations that make up
circuit 36 are expected.

Members and friends of
the Zebulon congregation are

making preliminary plans to
attend the gathering. In¬
terested persons wishing to
enjoy the spiritual benefits of
this three-day seminar may
contact Cephas Dunston, Rt.
4, Box 8C, Louisburg for
final arrangements.

Revivals
Shiloh

Revival services began
Monday night at the Shiloh
Methodist Church.

Rev. Vance May from
Nash County Charge is guest
minister. Services begin each
night at 7:30 P.M. ending
Friday night, Sept. 26th.

The public is cordially in¬
vited.

Harris Chapel
The Harris Chapel Baptist

Church is holding revival ser¬
vices this week, September
22-28.

Everyone is cordially invit¬
ed to come to hear Rev. C. W.
Driver bring the message at
7:45 P.M. each evening.

There will be special music
each evening with church
choirs and visiting singers.
Rev. Hoyt Lock is the pastor
and Mrs. Clara Frazier is the
song director.

Above all. your wedding reflects you.

down to the smallest detail. When

choosing the bridal stationery for your wed¬

ding needs, let our services guide you.

The Fra^jfin Times
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FALL-MINDED Double wo¬
ven for warmth yet cotton-
comfortable is this belted coat
dress with soft pleats around
the waist. In red and navy box
checks, the winter-weight cot
ton dress is by Roth-Le Cover
of California.

Cotton lakes On
Four-Season Status
Time was when a cotton

dress was something you wore
in the Summertime only. The
seasons haven't changed but
cotton certainly has.
While cotton has always

been the most comfortable
fabric to wear In the sticky
hot days of summer, It's also
become the most comfortable
thing you can don during the
brisk days of fall as well as the
steam-heated days of winter.
New weaves and heavier

constructions of cotton fabric
have been a factor in bringing
this about. The double-wovens
especially have given cotton
its new year-round status.
A double-woVen cotton is

just what it sounds like a
fabric woven in two thick¬
nesses. back to back, resulting
in a reversible pattern.

Besides giving the fabric a
handsome three dimensional
look, the double weave is an
Insulating factor, keeping you
warm In cool weather and
because it's "breathable" cot¬
ton.keeping you comfortable
In warm weather.
As for fashion appeal, dou-

ble-woven cottons have taken
.the fancy of fashion designers
They like the fabric's body and
Its rich, sculptured-looklng
surface.
Patterns are woven into

these cottons, and they all
seem to have a timeless, any-
season appeal. Checks, plaids,
sharp defined blocks of color,
mosaic and tile patterns, di¬
agonal criss-cross stripes.*
squares and circles anything
geometric, in fact, looks espe¬
cially attractive in double-
woven cotton.
A fabric with body and di¬

mension of pattern, double-
woven cotton is still light and
comfortable. Because of this
combination of qualities, it"«
extensively used for belted
shirtdresses with full skirts,
for coatdresses, jacket and
dress combinations. and hand¬
some coat and dress ensem¬
bles.
The color palette of double-

wovens leans to the any-season
basics, like black and white,
brown, beige, and white, or
navy, red, and white.

HEAD OF CLASS.Singer sew¬
ing experts say the cotton cor¬
duroy jumper will head the
parade of back-to-school styles
this (all. This zip-front version
with new deep-cut armholes is
made from Simplicity Pattern
8375. It tops a checked cotton
blouse made by Simplicity Pat¬
tern 8226. Fabrics and patterns
from Singer stores.

COUNTRY COUSIN The
country look in quilted cotton
prints Is popular for back-to-
school wear. This kindergarten
coed wears a quilted Jumper
and long-sleeved cotton blouse
made from McCall's Patterns
2058 and 9675. Fabric and pat¬
terns available at Singer stores
where fabrics are sold. ,

Locusts daily eat the equiva¬
lent of their weight, about
.04 to .09 of an ounce, Na¬
tional Geographic aayi.

Table tennis balls struck by
professional players have
been clocked at speeds of
nearly 100 miles an hour.
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First-Citizens' fascinating full color checks.
All designed to brighten up your State of banking.

First-Citizens Carolina Chocks will soon be available, fake your
choice of the Scenic Carolina Series of the Carolina Sportsman
Series. Each checkbook includes all five beautiful full color scenes

of North Carolina. You may obtain 200 of these personalized
checks for only $2.35. Be among the first to use these new, fas¬
cinating checks. Just complete the coupon below and mail to your
nearby First-Citizens office.

Send along a little happiness every time
you write a First-Citizens Carolina Check.

I
I FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

I
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WINTER COTTON Double
woven cotton in a striking
black and white geometric de¬
sign shapes an easy-fitting
style that's perfect for winter
wear. Buckled in silver, the
dress has silver buttons at the
cuffs and shoulders. By Gener¬
alities of California.

Getting The Jump
On School Wardrobes
For the young back-to-school

set, jumpers have the Jump on
all other children's wear styles
this fall.
Always a favorite with

school girls . from kinder¬
garten age to college co-ed
the jumper is especially appro¬
priate for the fast-growing
grade-schooler.
For one thing, it's designed

for roomy comfort, and has
easy-fitting lines. Moreover,
one jumper can turn into a
wardrobe of school outfits
when it's worn with switch-
about blouses in crisp white
cotton or colorful plaids and
calicos.
Simply designed jumpers

are among the easiest styles
to stitch up at home.
The latest patterns offer

many variations on the basic
Jumper theme. For instance,
you'll see pattern versions of
the Jumper with deep-cut arm-
holes, a currently popular de¬
sign and one that's ideal for
active youngsters.
Then there's the zip-front

Jumper, easy for the very,
young back-to-schooler to put
on. Scoop-neck styles are also
quite new-looking, and they're
perfect for showing off ruffle-
front blouses.
Favorite fabrics for sewing

fall Jumpers are comfortable,
easy-to-care-for cottons. Cor¬
duroy and quilted cotton are

at the top of the list this fall.
New types of corduroy like
"thick 'n thin" are stylish
sew-it-yourself choices, as are
the quaint "country" or peas¬
ant motifs In quilted cottons.
When sewing with any kind

of corduroy whether it's wide
wale or no wale . remember
that corduroy is a napped fab¬
ric. It's important to lay pat¬
tern pieces out so that all are
running In the same direction.
This insures that the fabric
pile will go in the same direc¬
tion on every pattern piece.
The direction of the pile in
napped fabrics affects the col¬
or of the completed garment.
When the pile runs up, the

fabric will have a dark rich
color. When It's running down
on the garment, you will see a
lighter, shadowy color.
To determine the direction

of the pile, run your hand
down the corduroy's ribs or
wales. If they're smooth to the
touch, the pile is running
down. If rough, the pile is go¬
ing up.
Sewing with quilted cottons

also calls for special cutting
Instructions. Pattern pieces
should be laid out and cut so
the stitching lines of the quilt¬
ing match at the side seams.
All pattern pieces should be
cut running the same direction
and matched line for line at
all Joinings before sewing.

Small boy watching car¬
penter adding a room to the
neighbor's house. "What are
you building, mister?" he ask¬
ed.

"A bathroom, sonny," was
the reply. The boy watched a
little longer, walked over to
the man, and whispered:
"Mister, you can use ours if
youYe in a hurry."

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes

The following were pa¬
tient* in the hospital on Tues¬
day morning.

PATIENTS: Patricia Let¬
ter Adams, Loulsburg; Martha
Gupton Arrington, Castalia;
Myrtle W. Ayscue, Louisburg;
Cynthia Rose Best, Louis¬
burg; Dora King Blake, Louis¬
burg; Mildred Matthews
Buchanan, Henderson; Melis¬
sa Bullock, Franklinton; Jo
Ann Carden, Louisburg; Fred
Cheatham Cash, Louisburg;
Allen Clinton Daniels, Casta
Ua; Ban Davis, Louisburg;
Joseph Dement, Louisburg;
Sarah Harris Eakes, Louis¬
burg; Donald Ayseue Flood,
Bunn; Martha NoDey Ford,
Louisburg; Eugene G. Foster,
Louisburg; Annie Hagwood
Frazier. Youngsville; Angela
Delores Gay. Klttrdl; Samuel
Edgar Gupton, Jr., Louisburg;
Zebulon Vance Harrell,
Louisburg; Cassle Loyd Har¬
ris, Louisburg; Florence Ala-
ton Harrison. HoUlster; Sid¬
ney Joshua House, Louisburg;
Charlie Frederick Leonard,
Franklinton; Sidney Lloyd.
Louisburg; Edna Manor Lof-
tin, Louisburg; Jonathan
Mcknight, Bunn; Burta Ruf-
fln McNeil, Louisburg; Mamie
Wester Mitchell, Louisburg;
Elbert Sidney Murphy, Louis¬
burg; William Morris Neal,
Louisburg; Jackie Bartholo¬
mew Parrish, Louisburg; Taa-
sie Brown Perry, Franklinton;
Maggie Viola Preddy, Frank¬
linton; Annie WUllamston Prl-
vette, Franklinton; Judy Per-
neil Rich, Warrenton; Fletch¬
er Richardson, Louisburg;

Lou Smith, Louisburg;
E. Spencer Strickland, Jr.,
Franklinton; Sadie Murray
Tant, Louisburg; Mayion El¬
more Wat kins, Louisburg;
Joshua Wllklns, Louisburg;
Martha E. WIDIams, Louis¬
burg; Daisy Boykln Win
borne, Louisburg, Alton
Wright, Louisburg.

Two women chatted pleas¬
antly as they started oft shop¬
ping one day.

"That neighbor of yours,"
said one, "she's a bit of a

gossip, isn't she?"
"I doilt like to say," re¬

plied the other, "but when
she came home from her sum¬
mer's vacation, her tongue
was sunburned."

In Service
CLARENCE N. RICHARDS

USS Kitty Hawk (FHTNC)
Sept. 9 -¦ Personnelman Third
Class Clarence N. Richards,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Richards, Jr. of
Route 1, Youngsviile, N. C.,
is serving aboard the USS
Kitty Hawk, an attack air¬
craft carrier, which just com¬

pleted an eight month de¬
ployment to Vietnam.

The Kitty Hawk, which
was the first ship to receive a

Presidential Unit Citation for
performance during the Viet¬
nam conflict, conducted wide
spread operations in the area

ranging from the Tonkin Gulf
to the Sea of Japan.

The ship spent 114 days in
five line periods. During this
time it provided Are support
for Allied droops engaged in
ground action.

The Kitty Hawk also
visited numerous ports during
its tour in the Orient.

JESSE W. SINGLETARY

Army Private Jesse H.
Singletary, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse W. Singletary, 215
Smithfield St., Raleigh, N. C.
was assigned as a telephone
Installer with the 69th Signal
Battalion's 593d Signal
Company at Tan Son Nhut
Air Base, Vietnam, Aug. 21.

His wife, Geartean, lives on
Route 1, Youngsviile.

EDDIE F. EDGERTON

USS Hancock (FHTNC)
Sept. 11 Seaman Appren¬
tice Eddie F. Edgerton, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Edgerton of Route 3, Louis-
burg, N. C., is serving aboard
the stuck aircraft carrier USS
Hancock in Vietnam.

The Hancock recently be¬
gan its fifth combat cruise in
the Western Pacific. On its
first day of operations there,
the ship was awarded its
second Naval Unit Commen¬
dation of the Vietnam War.

It received the award for
its actions during its last
cruise in the Vietnam area.
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Totem-pole carving, though
i dying art today, probably is
a relatively recent practice.
The first totems are believed
to have been erected less than
two centuries ago.

WANTED
MEN - WOMtN

from ages 18 tnd over. Prepare now for U. S. Civil
Service job openings during the next 12 months.

Government positions pay high starting salaries. They
provide much greater security than private employment
and excellent opportunity for advancement. Many posi¬
tions require little or no specialized education or
experience.

But to get one of these jobs, you must pass a test.
The competition is keen and in some cases only one out
of five pass.

Lincoln Service has helped thousands prepare for
these tests every year since 1948. It is one of the largestand oldest privately owned schools of its kind and is not
connected with the Government.

For FREE booklet on Government jobs, including list
of positions and salaries, nil out coupon and mail at
once TODAY.

You will also get full details on how you can prepareyourself for these tests.
Dont delay ACT NOW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. NC-27-3B
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me absolutelyFREE (1) A list of U. S. Government positions and
salaries; (2) Information on how to qualify for a U. S.
Government Job.

Name . . . . Age. .....

Street Phone

City State (D3B)

There's a new front moving into fashion. It's high rising flaps
and swirly scrolls that end up fit to be tied. It's a good loot
for flipped-out skirts, great with pretty pantsuits. make it
your move.7 Jacqueline
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